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OFFICIAL. ± J.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

PASSED A TTHESECOXD SESSWX OF TIIETHIR-
TY-FOURTH COXQRESS.

AM ACT to amend an Act entitled " Au Act to provide
Internal Revenue to support tlio Government, tv pay
Intereat on tbo Public D-D* and ft* other Purpos.\u25a0\u25a0/'
approved Juno thirtieth, eighteen hundred und sixty-
four.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

ofOu United States uf America in (\myrets asstnthlcd.
That th. net entitled " An urt to provideinternal revenue
to support the povf .iiui-iit, t<> pi-y intenst on tho public
debt, and for other purposes," approved June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred ami si\ty lour, be,and Ihe same is here-
by, amended as hereinafter sst forth, namely:?

Thatsection four be amended bystriking out, tho word
" five," and inserting in lieu thereof the word v ten."

Thatsection eight be uiuended bystriking out, aft- rthe
Words " within each of which the," the words "Seen tary
of the Treasury, whenever there shall be % vacancy, or
thepublic interest shall require, *hall appoint, with the
approval of the said comnus-ioner, one a Histant assessor.
who shall be a resident of the district of said assessor,'*
and inserting in lieu thereof the words, "assessor, whei -?vsr thereHull be avacancy, shall appoint, with the ap-
proval ot _tld >-.'initii \u25a0.!!>:,.'i, ouoor nioro assistant a_se_-
aorfsi, who shall be a reaident of such assessment di_-
trlet.'*
That section fourteen be amended by striking out the

word "fifty," and inset-lug iv lieu thereof tnc words
41 twenty-five."

That section twenty-fivebe amended by inserting after
the words " four hundred thousand dollar--*," tho words
? and not exceeding onemillion ol tioiiut-, am) oneeighth
ofone per centumon all suina abofe oue million of dol-
lara;" by inserting after the words **reasonable charge*
tor," the word ''adverti-ing:" and by striking out all ol
the firit proviso; and by...tilting out the word "further'
iv the sc-ond proviso.

That section twentysix be amendedbystrlking out the
word. ?' apportioinueiit,"uud iuserting In lieu thereof theWord " appointment."

That section twentyeightbe amended bystriking out
all after the enacting clause, and inserting iv lieu thereof
tho words "That each of said collectors shall, within
twenty daysafter receiving his auuual collection list In inthe asti'v; -..->, gi%'u Uutict*, by arivci ti_en)<<nt published i ,
each countyin his collection district, in one newspaper
print d in such county.If any such therebe, nnd by noti-
fications tobe polledup in at least (uurpublic places in
each county iv his collection district, that the said duticbbave become due aud payable, and state tho time and
place within said county ut w. ieh he or hi- deputy will
attend to receive the same, wiiich time shull not bo lesu
than ten days after such notilinuiuti. And if any person
\u25a0hall neglect topay, as afm-c-_id. for more than ten days,
ti ilia!I be tbe dutyof the collector or his deputy to MM
to inch person a notice, tv be lei I at hi. dwellingor usual
placeof business, or be -cut by until, demandingthe pay-
ment of said duties or taxes, stiltingthe amount thereof,
With a fee Of twentycents for the issuing and serviceol
loch notice, and with four cents Iff each mile actually
and nece.sarily travelled in serving the same And if
auch parson shall not puy the duties or taxes and the fee
of twentycents aud mileage as aforesaid, within ten day-
after the nervice or th'!sending by mull of such notice, it
-hull be the duty of the OoUflCtoror his deputy to collectihelaid duties or taxesand fee of twentycents and mi! -age, with a penalty ot ten per centumadditional upon tho
?.mount of duties. Aud with respect U> all such dulls* or
taxes as arenot included iv the annual lists ari<rc.aid, aud
all taxes and duties tho <:ull_c(. >v ot which is not other-
wise provided for in thlaact, Itshall be the duty of each
collector, In person or by deputy, tv demand payment
thereof, lvtho mannerhint mentioned, withiu ten' days
from and after receiving the feW thereof from the ase.c_sor,
or within twentydays from and alter the expiration ol
tho tlma within which nuchslutyor tax should batabaaa
paid; and if the annual or other duties shall not be paid
within ten days from and uftor such demand therefor, It
ahall bo lawful for such collector, M his il.puti.-s, to pro-
ceed tocollect the said duties or taxes, with ten per cent-
um additional tharato, as alort'_aid, by distraint and walo
of the goods, chattels, or tffect. of thepersons delin.pi«i_f
jw aforesaid. And iv MM ©tf distraint it shall be the duty
of tho officer charged with thecollwlion tomake.orcitusoto be made, an account of tlie goods or chatteUdiKtraiued,
acopy of which, signed by the officer making Mich dir,-
tralnt, shall be left with the ownor or pMMMOf of such
goods, chattels, or-fleris, or at his or her dwelling, or
usual place of business, with woine person of suitableage
and discretion, if any hii'b can be found, with k lotaoftho sum demanded, and the time and place, of sale; and
tliesaid officershall forthwith causou notification lobe
publishediv some newspaper within tlio county wherein
».aid distraint is made, if there is a newspaper published
in said county,or to bo publiclyposted up at tho potd-of-
floe, if there lie onewithiu five miles, nearest to the resi-
dence of the person wboM property shnll bo distrained,
Mid in not less than tw i other publicplaces, which notice
\u25a0hall specify the article- di trained, and tho time antl
rilace for tho #alo thereof, wiiich time aliall not bo less

hau ten nor morn than twenty dags from the dato ofsuch
BOth-cation, fand] the place BfOpOMd for Hie not more
thou five miles distant from the makingsuch din-
traiut. And in any MM in wl ich uny partOQ, bank, MKt-
_:istioii. compauy or corporation required by law tv make
return t_ the commissioner of Internal tweiute ihall r< *fuse or uegloet tomake such return within tl.e tlmobpecj.
fled, the amount of circulation, deposit, and capital,ur
?ither, shall be ostirnvted by the proper assessor ur asse-tant. a**»esßor, and aliall bo certified by him to tho comnda-
Bl
,('ier. And in all costs in which thepanoa, bunk, ny -

ciatioT1* company, or corporation rtqoirM by law to make
payment '?* taxes to tho counniusioufr, shall neglect orre-
fuse to make Wfih payment within tlio time required, the
commissioner s.Vall certify the amountof taxduo bysuch
person, bank, assur'atiou OT corporation, with alt thepen-
alties, additions, and .xpcn?e« ac ruing, to the collector
of the properdistrict, who shall collect the same by dis-
traint and aale, as in other case.. And the sameproceed-
iugf* may bo had to enforce tho collection of taxes which
have already accrued and which still remain unpaid.
And if any person, bank, association, company, or cor-
poration, liable topayain duly,shall neglector refuse to
pay tho same after demand, the aoiount shallXa a lien in favor of the United Rtates from the
Jtime it was due unlilpald,with the interests, penalties,
and eoets that may accrue in addition thereto, upon all
property and rights to property; and the collector, after
-demand, may levy or by warrant may authorize a deputy
collector to levy upon all property aud rights toproperty
-belongingto euch person, bank, association, company, or
«_»r,poration, or on which the said lien exists, for the pay-
ment of tho sum due a* aforesaid, with interest and pen-
alty for non-payment, ajid a.uo of such further suuias
ahall be sufficient for the fees, cost., and expenses of such
levy. And in all coses ofMl*, thecertificate of such sale
hy the collector snail have the same ei.e.t as is prescribed
hy the one huudred and nineteenth section ot the act to
which this is an amemlmeut. Aud all persons and olli \u25a0
.MMcompaniesor corporations are required, on demand
.*t"a collector or deputy collector about to distrain or
.having distralued on auy property and rights of property,
taexhibit all books containing ur supposed to contain
evidence or itntotuentß relating to the subject or subjects
_of distraint, or the propertyorrights of propertyliable to
4listraint for the tax so due as aforesaid :Provided, That
la any MM ofdistraint for tho payment ofthe duties or
taxes aforo-uld, the goods,chattels, or effects,so distrained
ahall and may bo restored to theownor or possessor, if
prior to the sale paymentof the amount due or tender
thereofifcaU be made to theproper officer charged withtha collection ofthe full amountdenutuded, together with
auch fee for levying,and nieh sum for the necessary andreasonable expenseof removing,advertising,aud Weeping
£thej goods,chattels, or effects ao distrained, as may bepreecribed bytbe commissioner of internalrevenue; but
incase of mm-payment or tender as aforesaid, the said00MH ihall proceed tosell tho said goods, chattels, orat public auction, and shall and may retain fromthe proceeds of such sale the amount domiuidable for the
use *>f the United _»tutes, with the u.'cessary aud reason*able expemos of distraint and sale, and a commission mjiveper centum thereon for his own use, renderingthe
overplus, If any there be, to tho person whose goods,
chati-cl., or affects shall havo been distrained: Provided
furVur, That thore shall be exempt from distraint the
tools or Implementsof a trade or profession, one cow,
arms, andprovisions, anil huiHehould furhitur. koptfor
use, school-books, and apparel necessary/ora family.'

That, section thii ly-eightbe amended byat iking there-
from the words "thirty-live,"and Inserting in lieu thereof
th* words -Mhirtv-s.x."

T__t Mction fcrtj be amended by inserting after tho
word* ' appointment oil su-ceseor," the words; JVoru
_ji_.l,That in case it shnll appear to the Secretary of the
Treasury thatthe interest ofthe governmentahall sore-
quire, he may, by his order, direct said duties to bo per-
formed bysuch other one of the said deputies as he may
In such order designate."

That section fifty -two be amended by inserting before
tha words'That all successors,'* the words "And he it
iarthar enacted ," by inserting after tho word "deputies."
ibe words "revenueagent-,*' and by atrikingont after theword "charged" tho word "aud ;" aud inserting iv lien
thereof th- word "or."

Thataectluu flfty-threeba amended by inserting after
tbe word ' di"tiller," where it first occurs, the words
"bafore distilling any spirits ," by striking out nrterthe
word "any," and pT-Mdma the words "still or stills ," the
word"additional;" by strikingout after the word "used,"
and precedingthe words "thaTl be erected." the words "a*.
tforcoaid," and inserting in lieu thereof the words'for
fUatilling," and by IllMlllM after tho words "shall be
erected, the words "or used."

Thatiaction fifty-four he amended by strikingout tbe
words "the same,' and inserting in llou thereof tho words
"and owning the same, and owning the buildingused as a
distillery, and the land on which tho same is located, and
Ifthe buildingor land in lensod, the terms and condition*
ofMA MM ;" and by striking out the word "ono ;" and ;
Inserting in Men thereof tha word "three."Thatsection fifty-fire be amended byInserting after the
worda " said duties shall be a lien," tha words "on the
spirit- distilled aud;" andby addingat tho end of the first
proviso tha worda "except when made and used ivthe
inannfactiiTft of vinegaror acetic acid, In which case theduties ihall be collected on tho basis of the actual proof."That section fifty-«U be amende,l by addingnt th- endofthesection the following words, to wit:'aud in allaalet of spirits hereafter niuda, whero nut otherwise spe-cially agreed,agallon shall ba taken to be agallon of firstproof, according to the standard sot forth and declaredfor the inspection and gauging of spirits throughout (he
United Statu."

That section fifty-seven lw. amended by striking out theworda "twenty-five," In tho last proviso, and Inserting
"fifty," in its place j andbyadding to thesaid proviso thethe following words. '*anldi*tilledfrom apple*or pMcbesahall pay ona dollar and fifty cents per .. 1.. n."

That section fifty-nine be amended by strikingout thoworda "10 inspected and," and also "forthwith," in thelout clause of tho first sentence : and by adding to theMid sentence, aft.-r the word "warehouse," tho words"before the day preeoribedby law for makingreturn ofthe same;" anil by Milking "out tha words "ono hun-
d.__Naa<* inMftinB *D ueu thereof tlie worda "threehun-
-f?_-!*.V \u25a0*ctt°n alxty-ono ba amendod b\ striking out«»____" IT*** **» v« aIVtn « w°r< ls "runn<*. coal oil "Wo" thereof tha worda 'distilled or re-
««arw th , 2,Utat* »?»tn orbenxole ;« also by InsertS__Lt__Nil Z°ft,"»«*»..\u25a0«.»,?\u25a0 ««d before the wordaaud B. drawback," the flowing word.: "and thesain.
i
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fe> shall be paid for exportsaa are chargedto exporteis
for like services in the . n.bim house," and by Inserting
at'ier the words "ri distilled," and before the words "for
export,' the words "or canned."

That i cction sixty-nine bo amended by Inserting after
tho word "aiiits" the words "and shall be deemed guilty
of a niiadeiu eauur, and he subject to imprisonment for a
tiinnotexceeding one year:'and that the proviso to
said section be amended by addingafter tho words "for-
.eitiire shall have"tho word "been ;"and by striking out
the word "Iho" lhero It occurs the second time before
the word '1 ature."

Thatsiciiun sevontv-fourbe amended by striking out
the word "or" after the word "with," and inserting, In
lieu thereol, the word "one ;" and bystriking out the
words 'and liulu the same until the license is produced,
and inserting iv lieu thereof the worda "and the _s*._or

ol the district in which the eeiaure has occurred may, on
ten diys'notice, published in any uewapap.r In the dis-

tiii-t, or served persouaUy on tho peddler, or at his dwel-
ling-bouae, require such peddler to show cans*, it any he
hue why the horaes, wagon, aud contents, pock, bundle,
or basket so Bi-ized shallnot be forrcited ;and, ln case no
sufficient cuuso is shnifti, the assessor may direct a forfef-
turo, and Issue nn order to the collector or to any deputy
collector of tbe district for the Bale of th* property so
forfeited ; and one halfof the same, after payment of the
expenses of the proceedings, ahull be paid to tbe officer
makingthe seizuro, and the other half thereofto the
collector for tho use of the United States."

That acctiou seventy-nine be amended by inserting in
the first paragraph, after the words "claim ageuts," the
words "patentngente;" by striking out, hi the same pa-
ragraph, tho words "carryiug on auch," and inserting
in lieu thereofthe words "may carry on;" by atriking
out, ln the same paragraph, the words "m»y transact
such businesß :" Provided, That no licsnse shall hereafter
issue until Ihe managers of a lottery now existing shall
give bond, in the sum of one thousand dollars, that the
porson receiving such license shall not sell any ticket, or
stipplcmentarv ticket of BUch lotterywhich haa not bcea
duly stamped'ac-nrding to law;by inssiting, in para-
ragraph nine, after tlie words "other securities,"
the worda "for themselves or others;" by striking
from said paragraph the words "and shall make
oath or nffirniatiuu, sccordiug to the form to he
prescribed by the commisßloncr of Internal revenue that
all their transactions are made for a conmiisalon;" by
striking out the provisoat the end of paragraph "twenty-
eight;" by addingto paragraph thirty-two the following
proviso: "Provided further, Thut no man between the
ages of twentyand forty-five who is not enrolled fur mil-
itary duty,or regularly exempted from enrollment or
draft for physicaldisability, shall be untitled to a license
as apeddler.

By striking out all or paragraph "forty-nine," and in-
serting in lieu thereol the following, towit: ?

"Forty-nine. Miners shall pay for each andevery li-
cense the sum ol ten dollars. Every person, firm, or com-
pany who shall employothers iv the business of mining
for coal, ur for gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, zinc, spel-
ter, orotherralne-als, not having takenout a license as a
manufacturer, and no other, shall he regarded as a miner
under thi* act: Provided, That this shall not applyto any
miner whoso receipts from bis mine shall not exceed an-
nuallyone thousaud dollars.

"Fitly. A license or ten dollars shall bo required or
overyperson, firm, or company engaged in the carrying
or delivery ol money, valuablepapers, or anyarticles for
pay, or dolus; an express business, whose gross receipts
therefrom exceed the sum of six liundred dollars per an-
num. Hut one llcenae fee of ten dollars shall be required
from any oneper.on, llrm, or company ln respect to all
the business tobe dono by such person, firm, or company
on acontinuous route, and tbe paymentof such license
fee shall cover allbusiness done upon suchroute by such
persou, firm, or company, anywhere Inthe United States;
andeuch liceuse foe shall be required only from the
principal in such business, and not from any subordi-
nate.

"Fifty-one Substitute brokers shnll pay ono liundred
dollar.-?r enchand every license, and in addition thereto
tendollnrs for each substitute procured by him and ac-
tuallymustered into the military service of the United
States, livery persou who shall furnish or offer to fur-
nish for pay, foe, or reward, volunteers, representative
recruits, or substitutes for men dmftsd or liable to be
draftedfor the military or naval service of the United
State*, shnll be deemed a substitute broker under this
act: Provided, lojiutver, That pi isi> is appointed by any
State, county, city, township, nr district, or the officers
thereof, toprocure the enllstmmt of volunteersor sub-
stitutes to 111! tho quota uf such State, county,city, town-
ship, or district, for the military sorvice or tho United
Stntea, under the cull nr the Pre* Mont of tho United
States,Bhall not be considered substitute broker*: And
prorided, further. Thatsuch persou or agent shall ru-
ct-ivo uocompensation except thut which is given bysuch
State, county, town, city, or district.

\u25a0Fifty-two. lusuran'oe brokers Bhall pay twenty-five
dolliii-3 for each license. Any person who shall negotiate
or procure insurance in beluilf of another pereon or
party for which he shall receive any pay, commission, or
compensation, shall he regarded as an insurance broker
under this act," and the license, herein provided forshall
take effort ontho first day or May noxt.

That section eighty-one be amended by striking there-
from tbe words "seventy three," and inserting In lieu
thereof the word, "seventy-four," and by striking out
the words " to vinters," aud inserting in lieu thereor the
words "nor to vinters."

That sectioneighty-three be amendod by ineertiugafter
the words "within his district, monthly," tho worda
"within ten days from the twentieth dayoreach month,"
and by inserting aftor the words "such duties within"
tho word "said," and by strlkiugoutafter thewords "ten
days," following tho words "after demand ln writing de-
livered to him in person, or left at his houao .or place of
business, or manufactory, cr sentby mail."

That section eighty four be amendod by striking out
the words " eighty-liret," and inserting in lieu tberoof
the words " eighty second," and by striking out tbe
words "eighty-fourth," and Inserting lvlieu thereof the
words "egbty-fifth.'.

Thatsection eighty-sixbe amended bystriking out the
word* --itepo.it at the time of sale" after the words
"freight from the placeof," and Inserting In lieu thereofthe word "manufacture," and in the next followingpar-
agraph by striking out the word "that" whore It first oc-
curs, and iuaortiug In lieu thereof tho word " the."

That section elglity-eovunbe amended by striking out
after the words " accurately sotting" tho word '? for, andInserting iv Hint thereof the word "forth," and after tbe
worda "description of tho manufactured article," by
striking out tho words "the proposed market for the
\u25a0?to, whether foreign or domestic," nnd by Inserting
after the word " assessor," and preceding the word " as-
sistant," the word "or."

That section ninety be amended by striking out all
after the enacting clause and Inserting InHsu thereof the
following: "That any person, firm, company, orcorpora-
tion, now or hereafterengaged in the manuftiuture or to-
bacco, snuff, or cigars of any description whatsoever,
Bhall be, and herebyla required to mako out and deliver
to the nssistant assessor of tbe assessment district a true
statement ur ivventury of the quautilyofeach of the dif-
ferent kinds or tobacco, snulTlluiir, snuff, cigars, tin foil,
licorice,and stems held or owned byhim or them on the
first dayo Jauuary of each yen, nr at th* time of com-
mencingbusiness underthis act, setting forthwltat portion
of said good- was manufactured or produced by him or
them, and what was purchased from others, whether
chewing, sun kins, line-cut, aborts, pressed, plug,snuff
Hour, or prepared snuff, or cigars, which statemept or In-
ventory shall be veriliodby the oath or affirmation of
such person or persons, and be In manner and form us
prescribed by the commissioner of internal revenue; and
everysuch person, ccmptiny, or corporation shall keep in
ahook, ivsuch manner and form ns said commissioner
may prescribe, an aoenrate account of all the articles
aforesaid thereafterpurchased byhim or them, the quan-
tity of tobacco, snuff, - null Hour, or cigars, of whatever
description sold, consumed, or removed for consumption
or sale, or removed from tho place of manufacture; and
he or they shall, on or before tho tenth day of each
month, furnishIo tho assistant assessorof the district a
rr ue andaccurate copy of tho entries in ssld book dur-
ing ihe preceding mouth, which copy shall be verified by
o.ith or affirmation; and in case the duties shall not be
paid within five days after demand thereof, the said col-
lector may, on oueday's notice, distrain for the same,
with ten per centum additional ou tho amount thereof,su'ijictto all the provisions of law relating to licenses,
returns, assessments, payment of taxes, lien., fines, pen-
alties, and forfeitures, not inconsistent herewith iv the
case of other manufacturers; and Biich duties shall be
s il by tho manufacturer orthe person for whom tho
goods are manufactured, as th*assessor may deom best
lor thecollection of therevenue; Provided, That it shall
he the duty of any manufactureror vendor of tin-foil or
other materia! used in coveringmanufactured tobacco, on
demandof auy officer of internal revenu*, to render to
such officer a correct statement, verifiedbyoath or affir-
mation, of the quantity and amount of tiu-foll or other
materials sold or delivered to any person or persona
named in such demand; aud ivcass or refusal or neglect
to render such statement, or or cause to believe buth
statement tobe incorrector fraudulent, thsass -ssor of tbe
district may cause anexamination of persons, books, and
papers to be mode in the same manneras provided in ths
fourtsenth section of this act: Provided, furtlier. That
manufactured tobacco, snuff, or cigars, whether or
domestic manufacture or imported, may be trans-
ferred, without payment of tlie duty, to a bonded
warehouse established in conformity with law and
treasury regulations, under such rules and regulationsand upon the execution or such transportation bond,
or other security as tbe Secretary or the Treasury mayprescribe, said bonds or othor -ecurity tobe token bythecollector of tho district from which suchremoral is mad*;and may be transported from such awarehouse to abond-ed warehouse used for the storage of merchandise at any
portof entry, and may bo withdrawn from bonded ware-house for consumption on paymeut of the du-
ty, or removed for uxport to a foreign coun-
try without payment or duty, in conformitywith the proviaiuus or law relating to thej(*"«uo-<il
of distilled spirits,all the rules, regulations, ull Icondi-
tiou. of which, so far as applicable,shall applyto tobacco,
snuff, or cigar. In bonded warehouse. And no drawback
shall in »ny case be allowed upon nny manufactured to-
bacco, snuff, or cig ira, upon which any excise duty baa
boen paid, either before or after it bos been placed lv
bunded warehouso."

That section nlnety-onobe amended hy striking out all
after the enacting clause, and lusertlngin llou thereof, the
following: "Tint all manufactured tobacco, anuff, or
cigars, whotlmr of domestic manufacture or imported,
ahull, before the same Is us,*, orremoved for coußiimpton,
be inspected and weighed hjan Inspectorappointed under
the tlftv-elgthsection uf the act to which this is auamend-
ment, who shall mark or affixa stamp upon the box or
other package containingsuch tobacco, snuff, or clgara,
Inv manner tobe prescribed by the commiisioner of In-
ternal revenue, denoting thokind or form or tobacco and
the weightor auch package, with the data or Inspection
aud tho nameof the inspector. The fees of such Inspec-
tor shall In all cases be paidbyths owner ofthe manufac-
tured tobacco, ttiuflr, or cigars, so inspected aud weighed.
And the penalties for tho fraudulent markingof any box
or other packageof tobacco, snuff, or cigar., and for any
fraudulent atlciupt toevade tlie dutioa on tobacco, snuff,
or cigars, so inspected, by changing in any manner the
package ur the marks thereon, shall be th* same aa ar*
provided inrelation to distilled spirits by existing laws.
And ull cigars manufactured after thepassage of this act
shall b* packed inbox c. And anyruaauisi t ursd -b_cco,

__ - ,
amuT, nnd cigars, whether ot domestic manufacture or
luipia-ted, which aliall be sold or pass out of the hands ol
the manufactureror Importer, except iuto abonded wure-
houss, without the Inspection mark,or stamps affixedby
the Inspector,unless otherwise provided, shall be forfeited,
and may bs seized wherever found, snd -Mil be sold, one
half of theproceeds of su ill sale to be paid to the In-
former and tho other mulety to tho United States. Tbo
commissioner of Internal revenue shall keep an account
of all stomps dollversd to the several Inspectors; and
sold Inspectors shall also keep anaccount of nil stampß by
them used or placedupon boxes containing cigars, aud ol
all tobacco, snuff, andcigar* inspected, und the name ot
the person, firm, or company for whom ths same were bo
inspected, and return to tho assessor of the district a
separate and distinct account of the same: and also re-
turn to the said commissioner on demnnd all stamps not
otherwise accounted for, and shall giv* abond for a l.iith-
ful performance of all tho duties to which he may be as-
signed, and toreturn or account for all stump, which may
be placed In his hands."

That section ninety-twobe amended by strikingout the
words " by this act," and Inserting in lieu thereof the
words "hy Ism."-

Thatsection ninety-fourhe amended by insertingafter
the words '*pea coal" the words "or coal that will paaa
through a five-eighth Inch, and over a three-eighth inch
mesh;" in the paragraph relatingto gas, byaddingafter
the word* "under*tood tobe," in the first proviso, the
words "ln addition to th*go*consumed by said company
or other party;" byinieitlng in the last proviso in the
paragraph on gas, after tbe worda " coal-tar," where they
first occur, the words "end ammoniac.! liquor;" and
by inserting after the words "coal-tar," whsre they occur
the second lime iv said proviso, the words "and thepro-
ducts of the manufacture of amnionaica] liquor;"by in-
serting after the word "naphtha," in the paragraph re-
latingto coal illumiuating oil, the word "distillate;" hy
inserting after the words "returns, sssessments," the
words "removing to and withdrawingfrom warehouses;"
bystriking from the proviso relating to naphtha,after
the word " exceeding," the word " eighty," and Inserting
in lieu thereof theword "seventy;" by itriking out uf
the firstparagraph relatingto " augar" thowords "brown
or Mußcovado;" and by striking out of the second para-
graph relatingto "augar" the words "all clarified or
refined;" and bystriking out of the third paragraphre-
lating to "sugar" the words " all clarified or refined;"
by striking from tbe paragraph relating to gunpowder the
words " at twenty-eight cent*per pound or less, a duty ol
one cent per pound ; when valuedabovo twenty-eightand
not exceeding thirty-eight ceuts per pound, a duty of one
and ahalf centper pound," and Inserting ln lion thereof
"at thirty-eight cent* per pound or less, five per centum
ad valorem ;" and bystriking out, in the lust line of mid
paragraph, the word "eight," and inserting In lieu there-
of tho word " ten;" by inserting in the paragraphrelat-
ing to "bill-headi, printed," after the word "circulars,"
tbewordi "law-blanks, conveyaucen'blanks,and oihcr
printedforms;" byadding at the end of the paragraph
relating to printed books, the words "which .hull be paid
by the publishers thereof," by inserting in the paragraph
relating tophotograph!, after the word. " being 00pre* of
?ngravlng* or works or art," the words " when the same
are sold by the producer at wholsaalo at ft price not ex-
ceeding ten cent* each, or are;" by striking from the
paragraph relating to " hulls, as launched," the word
" launched," end Inserting in llou thereof thewords " fin-
ished. Includingcabins, Inner and upper worka;" by in-
serting after the word " sewing," ln tho proviso to the
paragraph relating to "Bolls, tents, awnings, andbags,"
thowordß "or pasting;" by Inserting at the cud or the
paragruph relating to stoves and hollow-war* the follow-
ing:

"Onrailroad chair*, and railroad, boat, and ship .pikes
and tubes, made of wrought iron, five dollar, per ton;"
by striking out, ln the second provisoof tho paragraph re-
lating "rivets," the words "upon which no duty haa
bi-i.il assessed or paid," nnd inserting in lieu thereofthe
word* "the duty to which it was liable" and utter the
word " loops," in the Hue following, inserting " not hav-
ingbeen paid;" by strlkiugout the pat agraph relatingto
steam-anginas, and inserting In lieu theroof tho following
words: "On steam, loronnuivo. iinii marine engines,In-
cluding theboilers and all their parts, a duty of five per
centum ad valorem: Provided, That wheu such ltoiler*
shall have been once oascsaed and a dutypreviously paid
thereon, the amount bo paidshall bo deducted from the
duties on the finished engine.

"On boilers ol all kinds, water-tanks, sugar-tanks, oil-
stllls. sewing-machines, lathes, tools, planes,plaiiing-mu-
i-bine., shafting and gearing,adutyor five per centumad
valorem.

"On Ironrailings, gates, fences, furniture and statuary,
a duty of five per centum ml valorem;" by addingat the
end of the paragraphrelating to quicksilver the follow-
ing: " IVociucd. That quicksilver maybe transferred,
without payment of the duty, to abonded warehouse es-
tablished ln conformity with law and treasury regulations,
nnder such.rules and regulationsaud upon tho execution
of such transportation bonds or other security as tho Sec-
retary of the Treasury may prescribe; said bonds or other
security tobe taken by the collector of the district from
which such removal is made; and may be transported
from such warehouse to a bonded warehouse uaed lor the
Btorage of mrrchauilise st any port of entry; and quick-
siivsr so bonded may be withdrawn from tbobonded
warehouse for consumptionon payment ul tho duty, orre-
moved for export to a. foreign country without

fiivmont or duty, In co_fOrmity with provisions of
aw relating to the removal or distilled spirits, all

the rules, regulations, and conditions or which,
so far a* applicable, ihall apply to quicksilver
ln bonded warehouse; and no drawback shall, In any
case, he allowed uponany quicksilver upon which any
excise duty ha* been paid, either before or after it has
been placed lnbonded warohouae;" by addingat the end
oi the paragraph relatingto copper and lead Ingots the
following proviso: -'Provided however, That brass made
ol copper and spelter,on which a duty ol three per cen-
tum ad valorem shall be assessed and pay adutyol three
por centum on the Increased valueonly thereof;" by In-
serting in the paragraph relating to rolled brass, after
the word "sheets," the words "copper, ziac, and brass
nails or rives* i" by addingto the paragraph relating to
paitont, enamelled, and japanned leather, the words
"Provided, That when aduty has been paid ou the lea-
ther in tha rough, the duty shall bs assessed and paid
only on tbolucre?Bed value;" by striking out ail ofthe
first sentenco of the proviso ln the paragraph relating to
wines or liquors, and InsertingIn lieu thereof, tho words
"Provided, That the return, aaieasmeut, collection, uud
the time of collection of the duties on such wines, and
wine made of grapes, Bball be subject to tberegulationsof
tbecuuiuifsaluuer nf internal revcnun:'' bylnscrtlrginthc
paragraph relating to cloth, alter the word "felted," the
words "articles or;" after the word "warps,"in the proviao
of said paragraph, by strikingout the word "for," and in-
serting in lieu tberoof the words "Bold before;" by insert-
ing in the paragraph relating to ready-made clothing
after thoword " dree.," the words "not otherwise a_s?sed
and tated as such;" and by striking out of the samepara-
graph all after the words " dossnot exceed the sum of,"
and inserting the words " one thousand dollars per an-
num shall bs exempt from duty;" by inserting in the
paragraph relating to manufactures of cotton, after the
word " cloths," ln the first proviso, the worda "or ar-
ticles," and after the word "fabrics," lv the second pro-
viso, the words ''or article*:" by striking out tho words
"as aforesaid," where they occur tho second time In said
proviso, aud by Inserting at the end of said proviso
the words " and when made wholly by the sum* manu-
facturer shallbsßubject to a duty onlyof five per centum
ad valorem;"by strikingout ln Itho] paragraph relating
?.diamonds, precious stones, and imitation, thereof, aud
all other jewelry, the word " ten," and Inserting in lieu
thereof the word "five;" by strikingout or said section
the several paragraphs from tho words on cavendish,
plug, twist," down to and Includingthe words ?' and the
other to the United States,'' and inssrtlng ivlieu thereof
thefollowing:

"On snuff, manufactured or tobacco or any substitute
for tobacco, ground dry or damp, plcklod, ecentcd.or
otherwise, ol all descriptions, when prepared .for use,
forty cents per pound.

"On cavendish, ping, twist, and all others kinds or
manufactured tobacpo,not herein otherwise providod for,
foi ty cents per pound.

"On tobacco twisted by band, or reduced from tear Into
a condition to bo consumed, without the use ol any ma-
chine or instrument, and without being pressed, sweet.
eneu, or otherwiss prepared, thirty cents per pound.

"On fine-cut chewing tobacco, whether mnnufucturodwith the stems Inor not, or however sold, whether loose,
in bulk, or ln rolls, packages, papers, wrappers, or boxes,
forty cents per pound.

"On smokingtobacco ofall kinds, and imitations there-of, not otherwise herein providen for, thirty-five cents par
pound.

"Onsmoking tobacco msde exclusively or stain*,and
so sold, fifteen cents per pound.

"On cigarettes mode of tobacco, enclosed in a paper
wrapper, and put up in package* containing not more
than twenty-fivecigarette., and valued at not more than
five dollar, perhundred packages, fly. cents per package.

"On all cigars, Bheroots, end cigarettes, mad.
wholly ot tobacco, or or any .üb.titutee therefor,

ten dollars per thousand cigars;" by inserting ln
ths last paragraph relating to cigars, after the words,
'imprisonment not exceeding thirty dayt," the words,

"And any person furnished with such permit may apply
to ths assistant assessor or Inspectorof the district to
haveany cigars of their own manufacture counted ; and
onreceiving acertificate of the number for which such
fee as may be prescribed by the commissioner of Internal
revenue shall be paid hy tha owner thereof, may sell ar.d
deliversuch cigar, toany purchaser, in the presence of
said assistant aaasasor, or Inspector, in bulk or uupack.d,
without payment of the duty. A copy of the certificate
shall be retained by the assistant asaessor, or by the In-
spector, who shall return the same to the assistant asses-
sorof tbe district. Pureheier ahull pack luch cigars in
hoxss. and have the same Inspected and marked or
stamped according to the provisions ofthla act, andshall
make a return of the same a* Inspected to the aselstant
s*s_sor of the district, and unless removed to abonded
warehouse, shall pay the duties on suchclgars within fiv.
dayaafter purchasingthem to tbe collector of the district
wher.in they were manufactured, end before the seme
have been removed from the stors of building
of such purchaser, or from his possession; and
any such purchaser who eball neglect lor motethan five daya to pock and have auch cigar, duly inspected,and pay the duties thereon sccording to this act,or who shall purchase any clgara li-urn any person notholdingsuch permit, Ihe duties thereon not havingbeenbeen paid, .hall lie deemed guiltyor a misdemeanor, nnd
be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be lmprisoned not exceeding six montba, at the til-cretlon ofthe court, and the cigars shall be forfeited and sold, one
fourth for tho benefit or theinformer, unefourth for theofficer who seized or had them condemned, and one halfshall be paid to the government."

That section ninety-six be amended by Inserting aftertbe words "concentrated milk," the words "elder and cid.r vinegar, and sugar or innlasse* ra* la from other ar-ticles than the sugar cane;" by striking out after ths
word.''use exclusively," the word* ''materials pi spared
for the manufacture of hoop-skirtsexclusively, and unfitfor other use, such as," and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "and," and by striking ont the words "for Joining
hoops together," and inserting in lieu thereof the words
"uaed In the manufacture of hoopakirta."

That section ninety-nlno be amended by striking ont
the words " goldand silverbullion and coin," andby strik-
ingout the words "ofall contract* for such sales," and in-
sertingla lien thereof th* word*"upon nay salts or con-
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tractsfor the solo ofgold andsilver bullion and coin, one
:e:ith uf oneper centum on the amount of auch salts oi
co itmcts."

That section ou** hundred and throebe amended by ad-
dingtho following after the word "vehicle," it occurs tha
second time in the section: "Provided, That this section
ihiill not applyto thole teami, wagoua, and vehicle, uaad
In the tranaportatlon of illveroree from the mines where
thesame ii [are] excavated to the place where thtyare
reduced or worked."

That section onehnndredand three befurther amended
by insertingafter the worda 'and any foreign port," the
wjrda"hut such duty ahall be assessed upon the trans-
portionofpersona and propertyshipped from a portwith
in the United States, thruugha foreignterritory, to a port
within the UnitedStatM, and ahall be astesiad upon, and
collected from,peraona, firms, companies,or corporations
within the United StatM receiving such freightor trans
portation." And that section one hundred and three be
amended byadding at tha end of said section tha follow-
ing "Awl provided further, Thatno tax nnder this itc
tiuu shall be assessed upon any person whoae groMreceipts
di not axcead onathousand dollars per annum."

That eectlon one hundred and fiveby amended by
atrikingout, at the end thereof, the words "for the uuar
ter then next preceding."

That section one hundred and nine be amended by
striking out, after tho words "one hundred and," ths
word "two," and inserting in lieu thereof tha word
" three."

That section onahnnt*ra_and ten be amended bystrik-
ingout, after tho words "and redemption thertof," the
words "nor to any savingsbank having no capitalstock,
and whose business is confined to receiving deposits and
loaningthe sameon interest for thebenefit ofthe deposi-
tors only,and which do uootherbusiness of banking,"

That ssction one hundred aud Bixteeu be amended by
strikinguut all after the enactingclause, and Inserting
In lieu thereof tho following: "That there shall be le-
vied, collected, and paid annually upon the annual gains,
profits, aud incomeof every person residing in the United
states, or of any citizen of the United States residing
abroail, whether derived from any kind of property,rents,
Interests, dividends,or salaries, or from any jtrofession,
trade, employment, or vocation, carried on in the United
Statesor elsewhere, or from any other source whatever,
a duty of fivoper contura on the excessover six hundreddollars and not exdeeding five thuusand dollars, and a
dutyof ten per centum on the excessover five thousand
dollars; and in ascertaining the income of any person
liable to au income tax, the amount of Income raceired
from institutions whose officers, as required by law, with-
hold aper centum of tha dividendsmade hy such institu-
tions, and pay the same to the commissioner of internal
revenue, or other officer authorized to receive the ume,
shall be included; and theamount so withheld ahall be
deducted from the taxwhich otherwise would be assessed
upon such persou. And the duty herein provided forshall be assessed, collected, and paid upon the gains,pro-
fits, and income for the year ending the thirty first day
of Decsmber next preceding the time for levying, collect-
ing, and paying said duty: Provided, That incomes de-rived from interest upon notes, bonds, and ether securi-
ties of the United States, and also all premiumson gold
and coupons shall be included in Mtimating incomes un-
der this section. Provided, further, That only one deduc-
tion of six .kindred dollars shall be made from the ag-
gregateincomes of all tha members of any family com-
posed of parents and minor children, or husband and
wife: Ami provided,furtiter. That net profits realized
by sales of real cetato purchased within the year forwhich income is wtimated, shall bo chargeable as In-come; and losses on sales of real estate purchased withinthe year for which iuct>me is estimated, shall be deducted
from the income of such year."

That section one hundred and seventeen be amended
by striking out all after the enacting clause, and inserting
in lieu thereof tha following: "That in estimating the
annual gains,profits, and income of any persun, all ny
tional, State, county,and muuicipaltaxes paid within the
year shall be deducted Iron, the gains, profits, or income
oi tite person who has actually paid the same, whether
uwner, tenant, or mortgagor; also the salary or pay re-ceived for services in tho civil, military,naval, or otherservice of the United States, includingsenators, represen-
tatives, and delegates in Congress,above ihe rate ofsixliundred dollars par annum,also tho amount paid byany
P rson for the rent of the homestead used or occupied by
himself or his family,and therental valueof any homo,
stead usod or occupied byany per. on or by his family, inhis own right;or in thefight of his wife, shall nut be In
oludfd and assessed as part of the income of such person.
Inestimating the annual gains, profits,or Income of anyperson, the interestreceived or accrued upon all notes.bonds, and mortgages, or other forms of indebtedness
bearing interest, whether paid or not, If good and col--1 ctable, leas the interest paid byor due from such per-
son, shall be included and assessed as part of theincomeofsuch personfor each year; and also all income or gains
derivedfrom the purchase and sale of stocks or other
p.operty,real or personal, aud of »ri>ck, and the
a-nountof live stock, sujtar, wool, bu;.er, cbeosa, pork,beef, mutton, or other meats,hayand ~ un, or other veg-
etable or other productions, being tbo f.owth or produce
of the estate of such person sold, net. ...eludingany partthereof unsold or on hand during theyear nextproc-duigthe thirty-first of D--.ui.h.-r. ur.iii tiie same shall be sold,shall be included nud MMfIU 1 M part of the income ofsuch person for each y,ar,and his share of the gains and-profits of all co-opt-iiies, whether incorporated or part-nership,shall be included in estimating the annual gains,
i rolts or income of any person entitled to the earns,whether divided or otherwise. In Mtimating deduction*
from income, as aforesaid, when any personrents build-
ings, lands, or other property,or hires .labor to cultivatehind, or toconduct any other business from which auchincome Is actually derived,or pays Interestupon any ac-tual incumbrance thereon, th* amount actually paid forsuch rent, labor, or interest, shall be deducted; and aliothe amount paid out for usual or ordinary repairs, not
exceedingtho averagepaidout for such purpose* for the
preceding fiveyears, shall be deducted, but no deduction
shall be made for anyamount paidout for new buildings,
permanent improvomeut*,or betterments, made to in-
crease the value of any property or estate; Provided,
That in cases whero ths salary or other compensation
paid to any. person in the employmentorserviceof theUnited States shall not exceed the rate of six hundreddollar-per annum, or shall be by fees, or uncertain orirregularin the amount or in the time during which thesameshall have accrued orbeen earned, such salary or
compensation shall be Included in estimating the annual
gains, profits, or Income of theperson to whom the same
shall havo been paid, in such mannerM the commlssionsr
of iutcrnal revenue, under the direction of th* Secretary
of the Treasury, may prescriba."

That section ono hundred and eighteen be amendedbyatriking outall after tho enacting clause, and inserting
in lieu thereof 'he words, "That it shall be the dutyofall persona of lawful nge to make and render aHat or raturn, in snch form and manneras maybo prescribed bythe commissioner of internal revenue, to the assistant as-sessorof the district In which they reside, ofthe amount
of their income, gains, and profits, as aforesaid , and allguardiansand trustees; whetbw as executors, adminis-trators, or ln any other fiduciary capacity, shall make andrender a list orreturn, as aforesaid, to the assistant m-scseor of the district in which a_ch guardianor trusteeresides,of tho amount of income, gains, and profit* ofany minor or person for whom they act v guardian or
tru-tee ; and the assistant assessor shall require every list
or return to be verified by the oath or allirmatiun ofthe party rendering It, and may increase tho amount ofnny list or return, if he baa reason to believe that th*same is understated; and in cue any person, guardian,
or trustee shall neglector refuse to makoand render suchlist or return, or shall render a false or fraudulent list orreturn, it shall be the dutyof the assessor or tho assistant
asse.s_r tomake such list, accordiug to th* best Informa-tion he can obtain, by the examination of such person,
and his books and accounts, or any other evidence, andto add twenty-five per can turn as a penalty to theamount of the duty dueon such listm all cues of wilfulneglect orrefusal to make and render a list or roturn,
and, in all casea of a false or fraudulent list or returnhaving been rendered, to add one hundred per centum,as a penalty,to tbe amonnt of dutyascertained tobo due,tho duty antl th* additions theretoa* penalty tobe as-
assessed and collected in the mannerprovided for in othercases of wilful neglect or refusal to render a list or re-
turn,or of rendering afalseundfraudulent return: Pro-
vided. That any party, ln his or her own behalf, or mguardian or trustee, shall be permitted to declar*, uuderoath or affirmation, theform and manner of which ahallbo prescribed by the commissioner of internal revenue,that he or she, or his or ber ward or b_n.flciary, was notpusssebsed of an inccme of six hundred dollars, liable to
be MMMtd according to the provision* of this sot; ormay daclare that he or ahe has been asa-ssed and paid an
income duty elsewhere*in the same year, under authority
of the United States, upon his or her gainsand profits, aaprescribed bylaw, and if the assistant MNMflt shall b*
satisfied ofthe truth of th*declaration, shall thereuponbsexempt from income duty iv sold district; or if the listorreturn of auy party shall have hoen increased by the
assistant ussessor, snch party may exhibit his books and
accounts, and be permitted to prove and declare,nnder
uath or affirmation, the amountof annual income liable
fo be assessed; but such oaths and evidenceshall notbeconsidorcdas conclusive of the facts, and no deductions
claimed in such cases shall ba made or allowed until ap-
proved by the assistant assessor. Any persou feeling ag-
grievedbyth* decision of tho assistant assewor in such
cose* may appeal to the asiaaaor of th* district, and hisdecision thereon, unless reversed by tho commissioner of
internal revenue, shall be final, and tbe form, time, and
manner of proceedings shall be subject torules andregu-
lations tobe pressribed bytbe commissioner of iu_.ru._l

Irevenue."
That section one hundred and nineteen bo amended by

striking out the words "for thirty daya," and, after thewords " for ten days after," lusertlng the words " notice
and."

That section onehundred and twenty b* amouded by
striking out, at tho and thereof, the word " act," and In-
sertinginlieu thereof the word "section."

Thatsection one hundrod and twenty-fiv* bo amended
by striking therefrom tho word "and," following the
word " custody," and inserting in lieu thereof tho word
" any."

ThatM.tlon oue hundred and thirty-three ba amended
byadding, at the end thereof, th* followingwords: " Pro-
iidtd. Thatuo thity shall he levied in respect of any suo-
cessiouvesting before or subsequent to the |iasaage of
this act, where the successor shall be tbe wifo of the pro-
decon-or." .

Thatsection one hundred and thirty-five bo amended
by striking therefrom the word "extension," and insert-
ingin lieu thereof the word "extinction."

That section oue hundred and forty-niuebe amended by
Htrikiug out the word " assment," aud inserting ln liau
thereof thewuni \u25a0 assessment."

That section one hundred andfifty-eight be amended by
striking i.utall|_ftiT the enacting clause, and inserting in
lieu thoreof the following,to-wit: " Thatany person or
persons who shall matte, sign,or issutt, «>r who shall cause
to be made, signed,or issued, any instrument, documunt,
or paper of any kind or descriptionwhatsoever,or shall
accept, negotiate, or pay, or causa to be accepted, nego-
tiated,-or paid, any bill of exchang\ Uaft, or order, or| promissorynote, for th* payment crt .tinney,without the
Ntufl being duly stamped orbavi - thereupon An adho-! sive stamp for denoting tlie duty chargeable thereon, with' intent to evade the provi-ions of this act, shall for everyjanrh offence forfeit ihe stun o: fifty dollars, and*uch in-strument, document, or paper, bill, draft, ord*r, or not*llfaall be deemed invalidaud of no ifffCt; "Provided,
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That th* title of a purchaser uf land, by deed duly-
stamped,shall not be defeated or affected bythe want of a
proper stamp on any deed conveyingsaid land byany per-
son from, through,or under whoniuls grantor claims or
holds title: Andprovided, farther, Thathereafter, mall
oases where tho party h__ not affixed toany instrument
[aej required by the one hundredand fifty-first section of
the atof June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixiy-
.'Mir, or tho schedule marked It thereunto annexed, and
the stamp therebyreunited to be thereuntoaffixed, at the
time of makingor issuing the said instruinont, aud he or
they or any partyhavingan Interest therein shall be sub-
tequently desirous of affixing such stamp to said lnstrumm, heor they shall appearbefore the collector of the' revenue of theproper district, who shall, upon the pay-
ment of the pric* of the proper stamp required bylaw,
and of a penalty of fifty dollars, and, whero the whole
amount of th* duty denoted by the stamp roqulred shall
?xceed tho sum offifty dullars, onpayment also of inter-
Mt at therate of six per cent, on said duty from the day
onwhich such stamp ought to hare been affixed,affix the
prop, r stamp to such Instrument and noteupon the mar-
gin ofsaid instrument the dateof his so doing, and the
fact that such penalty has been paid, and such instru-
ment shall thereupon be deemed and held to be as validtoall intents and purposes as ifstamped when made or
Issued: Andprovided further, That where it shull ap-

i pear to Mid collector, upon oathor othorwise, to bis s_t-
Isfaction that any auch instrument has not been duly
stamped at the time of making or issuing tho same by
reason ofaccident, mistake, Inadvertence, or urgentno-

i cecity, and without any wilful design to defraud the
Ualted States of the stamp duty, or toevade or delay the

i payment thereof, then and in such case, if such lostru-. me»t shall, withiu twelve calendar months after the ma-
king or issuingthereof, be broughtto the said collector nf
revenue to be stamped and the stamp duty chargeable
thereon shall be paid, it shall be lawful for thu said col.
lector to remit tbe penaltyaforesaid aud to cause suchI instrument to be duly stamped."

That section on* hundredand sixty be amended by in-
?ertiug b*fore the word "injury" the word "accidental,". and by striking out the words "while travelling;" al.o
by strikingout afterthe words "nor on certificat°s" the
word "or," and Inserting In lieu thereofthu word "ot;"
ami by striking out the worda "other articles," and in-
serting in Hsu thereof the word "hay."

That aection onohundred and sixty-fire be amendedby
striking out In the proviso tho words "act contained,"
and Insertingiv lieu thereofthe word "section."

That section on*hundredand aixty-aeven bo amended
by striking out tho word "or" where it occurs the sec-
ond time, and inserting afterthe word "sell" the words
"expos* for Ml*."

Tuatsection ono hundred and sixty-eight be amended
by striking out the words "luciferor friction matches and
cigar-lights or wax tapers."

Thatsection one hundred and sixty-nine be amended ,
by inserting after thewords "who shall offer," the words
"or eipos* ;" and by Insertingafter the wor.ls "so offer- ied," thewords "or "exposed ;" audj.y inserting In the* t
proviso, afterthe words "importer artioles," the words
"except Inciteror friction matches, cigar-lights, and wax ,
tapers." iThat "Schedule B," preceding section on* hundred (
aud seventy-one, be amended ln the paragraph marked j
"receipts," by inserting after the word "property," the ,
words "except receipts issued by any persons, firms, or -companies doingbusiness as an express or expresscom-
pany on th*delivery of any property for transportation,"
and that "Schedule 0," preceding section one hundred
and seventy-one, be amended in all the paragraphscon-
cerning *'playing-cards" by strikingout, wherever it oc-
curs, the word "retail." And at the end oftho paragraph
marked "receipts," the following: "Provided, That

l when two or morepersons shall sign thesame roceipt,one
lor more stamps,equal la value to the several stampsre-

* quired by this act, may ba affixed to the said receipt ln- lieu ofsaid several stamps."> That "Schedule B," preceding section onn hundred and> seventy-one, be further amended by striking out the: word "lease" in tho proviso in the clause taxing "mort-
gages," Ac; and also byadding to said provfsu tho fol-
lowing I "And providedfurther. Thatupon each and ev-
ery assignment ofany leaso astamp duty shall be requir-
ed and paid equal to thst imnosed on tho original instru-
ment, lncreaMd bya stamp *_. Ay on the consideration or
valueoithe assignment t-Wari to that imposed upon th*
conveyanceof land for similar consideration or value."

Thatsection onehundred aud seventy-one be amended
by insertingbefore the words "refined coal-oil," the words
" crude petroleum or rock-oil;" and after tho words " all
descriptions," by Inserting the words "bullion, quicksil-
ver, Inciter or friction matches, cigar-lights, and wax

| tapers."
That section one hnndredand seventh-nine be amended

by striking therefrom the words "Ifacollector or deputy
i collector," antl by adding at the end of the words "use of
i the United State*," tha words "and whero any penalty Is
\u25a0 paid without suit, or before Judgment,and a moiety of> the same is claimed by any person is informer, the Secre-, tary of the Treasury, on applicationto him, under such

regulations as he shall proscribe, shall determine whether- any claimant is entitled to such moiety and to whom the
t same shall be paid."; Sec 2. And be. it furtherenacted, That from and after, the pat*ige ofthis act theproviso to section one hundred
f and sixty-nine of the act to which this act is an amend-
I ra*nt shall not be held to apply to lu..fer matches, fric-' tlou matches, orother articles made in part of wood and, us*d for like purposes,nor to cigar-lights and wax tapers., Sec. 3. Andbe it furtherenacted. That from and afteri tha thirtieth day of June, eighteen huudred and sixty-' five, the gross amount of all duties, taxi* and revenuM
i received or collected hy virtueof the several acts to pro
i vide internal revenue to support the government and to

pay the InterMton the public debt, and of any other actor acts that may nowor hereafter be In foroo connect*'.\u25a0 with the internal revenues, shall b* paid by the officer*,
collector* or agent*receivingor collecting the same, daily
into the treasury of thaUnited States, tinder the instruc-
tions of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, withont any abate-
ment or deduction ou account of salary,compensation,
fees, costs, charge*, expenses or claims of any description
whatever, anything lv any law to th* contrary notwith-standing. And all monies now directed bylaw tobe paid
to the commissioner of internal revenue, including thosederived from the sale of stampa f hall be paid into the
treasury of the United Statu bytho party inakiug*uch
payment; and a certificateofauch payment stating thonameof the depositor and the specific account on whichthe deposit wo* mad*, signed by the treMurer, assistant
treasurer, dwsignated depositary, or proper officer of a de-posit bank, and transmitted to and received by th* com-missioner of Internal revenue, shall be deemed acompli-
ance with the law requiring payment to be made to the
commissioner, any law t« th*contrary notwithstanding:
Provided, Tlat in district* where, from the distanceofthe officer, collector, or agentreceiving or collecting suchduties, taxM and revenues from aproper governmentde-pository, the Secretary of tbe Tr«aaury may de«m it pro-
per, he may extend the time for making such payment,
not exceeding, however, in any cms, the period of one
month.

Sec*. Andbe it further enacted. That so much money
m maybe necessary for the paymentofthe lawful expen-ses, incident to carrying into effect the various acts rela-
tive to the assessment and collection of tbe Internal reve-
nues after the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred
and sixty-five, until the first day of July, eighteonhun-dred and alxty-fllx.and not othsrwise provided for, be,
and tho same is hsreby, appropriated from any money in
tho treasurynot otherwise appropriated. And it shall be
the duty of such of the collectors of internal revenue mthe Secretaryofthe Treasury may direct t*act as disburs-
ingagents to pay the aforesaid expenses, without increasodcompensation therefor, and to give good and sufficientbonus and sureties for tho faithful performance of theirduties as snch disbursing agents, in such sum and form v
ahall b* proscribedby thefirst compirollerof the treasury
and approved by the Secretary.

&EC. 5. Awl be itfurtherenacted. That ivaddition to th*duties Imposed in section ninety-four of the aa to whichthis an amendment, m hereinbefore amanded, there shall
be levied,collected, and paid upon th* good*, wares, and
merchandise therein mentioned, except as hereinafterotherwise provided,an increase of on* fifth or twentyper
centum of tho duties orrate* of dutynowprovidedlnsaidsection, whether ad valorem or specific: Provided, Thatthe additional dutios or rates of duty herein mentionedshall not apply to coal illuminating oil, refined, and- naphtha, benzine and benrols, wood screws, paper of all
descriptions, printed books, magazine*, pamphlets, re-
views, and similar publications, cotton, manufacturedtobacco, an off, cigar*, cigarettes, and cheroots.

Sic. C. And be it further enacted. That every national
hankingassociation, Statebank, or Statebankingassocia-tion, shall pay a tag of ten per centum onthe amount of
notes ofany Statebonk or Stat* banking association, paid
out by them after th* first day of July, eighteonhundredand sixty-six.

Sac. 7. Andbe itfurtherenacted. Thatanyexisting bankorganized under the laws of any State, havinga paid-upcapital ot not lacs than seventy-fire thousand dollarswhich shall applybefore th* first day of July next forauthority tobecoma anational bank under the act enti-tled "An act toprovide anational currency secured bya 'pledg* of United StatM bonds, and to providefor theclr- 'culation and redemption ther*of," approved Jun* third *eighteen hundred aud sixty-four,and shall comply with <all'the rsqnrements of said act, shall, if such bank bo
found bythe comptrollerof the currency to be ln good
standingand credit,receive such authority ln preference ito new MsocUtions applying for thesame: Provided,
That it shall be lawfulfor anybank or bankingassocia-
tion organized under State laws, and having bnuirhep,
the capital being joint and aaelgued to and used by thamother bank andbranches In definite proportions, to be-corneanational hankingassociation in conformity with ex- 'isting laws, and to retain and keep in operation Its Ibranches, or snch on* or moreof them mlt may elect to lretain; th* amount of the circulation read*emable at the *mother bank and each branch to be regulated by theamount of capital aMfgned to and need hy each.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That there ahall be 1lovied, collected, and paidon all crude petroleumor rock- Ioil that may be produced and sold, or removed for con- 1:
sumption or Mle, a dutyofoue dollar on «eh and erery
barrel of not more than forty-fire gallons; and all petro- |
b'utu or rock-oil that may be in posseMion of th* pro-
ducer* at the plaoe of production on the day when thi*act takes effect, shall be bold and treated as if produced
on that day: and the said dutyshall bo paid bytheowner' agent, or superintendentof the well from which the pc-- troleum or rock-ull has been produced, within teu day*
after the time of renderingthaaccount requiredtobe ran--1 deredby law of petroleumor rock -oil so chargeable with

\u25a0 duty;and the said dutyshall be a lien upon th" *xm* nndon the well producing the same, with the buildings, fix' tnres, vessels, machluery,and tools, and ou the lot or tract
'ofland where thesame in _y be, until the said duty shallbe paid; and the person paying such duty, If other thanf the actual ownerof said petroleum, shall have a lien nn» such petroleum for therepayment of the dutiesso ad-I vancedbyhim I Jrovided, That any peraon who shall> produce petroleum or rock-oil, and use or refln* the same, without having paid the dutyas aforesoi.l, shall, in ad--1 ditJon to all other penalties and forfeiture-, bo liable to- pay double tbe amount of duties as aforesaid thereon -f Providea\further, That when casks, barrels, or other ves-s aels ay* used, holding more than forty-five gallons the- excessahall be paid for at the rat* of on* dollar for every» forty-fivegallons.r Sac. 9. And be it further enacted, That every person- who shall ba the owner of any veil producing petroleums or rock-oil, or who shall havesuch well under bis super-\u25a0 tattadMC*,*Hh*rmaga&t for theowneronhliown account, '.
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VIHOIWIA, 1865.
Tlie softnsw grass Is creeping o'or tho groves

By the Potomac; awl thu ciijpgrudiid-.wsr
Lift, it* biuo copto catch tlio passing showy;

The rlne-conr- ripnn*,end the long moss wur_
lt. tangled gonfalonsabove our bravi?,

Uark, what aburst of mu.ic from yon wood I
Th. Southern nightingale_bO? Itsbrood,

lv It* tiii>lodious summer madness raves.
Ah, with nh»t delicate touches of her hand,

With what *w«t voice*, Nature s*clis to sorsen
Tim awful Crime of this distinct? land-

Setsher birds singing, while she spread, hnr gi __
Msntlo of velvet where the murdered lie,
As Ifto hide ths horror from Ood'seye!

__s ti \u25a0 i
THE STAMMEHING WIF£.

I.
When, deeply In lovewith Miss Emily Tryne,
1 vowed, if th. maiden would only bo mine,
I would always endeavor to pleasobur;

She blushed her consent, tho' tho stuttering Is?
_,ld neveraword, except, * You'reau a**?

An aa*?an ass-lduous teaser 1"
n

But when ws w*remarried, i found to my ruth,
Tbe stammeringlady had spoken th.i truth;

For often, ln obvious dudgeon.
She'd say?if Iventuredto glvo her a jog
In the wayof reproof?" You're a dog?you're a dog?

A dog?a dog-matte curmudgeon1"

iv.
And once when I said, "We can hardly afford
Thi* extravagantstylo, with our modtirtite hoard,"

And hinted we ought to be wiser,
She looked, I ensureyou, exceedinglyblue,
And fretfullyerled, "Vou'r*a Jolt? you'rea J«--»

A very Ju-diciou* adviaerl"
r».

Again,when It happsned that, wishing to shirk
Somerather übp?ttsaut and arduous work,
I beggedher to go to aneighbor,

She wanted to know why I mado such a fuss,
And sanctly said, " You're acus?cut?cos?

You were always*c-cus ?rae_ to labor!"
i -I Out of temperat last with the lneolmit dame.

And feeling thatMadam was greatly to blame
I To scold inAustead of caretslug,

> I mimicked her speech?like a churl as Iam?,

i And angrily said, " Yon'ro -Jd.im?dai_?-___?
A dam _ge iustead of ablessingI

\u2666 -\u25ba-..

The Bones of Dante.
[From tho London _tliou-um.J

The discoveryofDante's bones, twelvo
daysafter thecelebrationofhis tercente-
nary birthday, has created uo smallsen-I sation and delight in Italy. In tlieyeiU'1 1677, (J-rdiuel Pof_-tta. of Raveuna, ei-preased-\h \TYt-uU<ju of havln" T* ~?, -\u25a0 bones, being thosf o* , ,; t','ker>
from th" fTir, ??,! burned The arcb-j bW*np, jvi«i-t itemthe cardinal.- and a -mere admirer of thepoet, haiin* remain- secivtly __.cnvatecl and con-cealed in another part of the church.?! When the danger WM over, the arcl;-

--1bishop died, and Dunte's remains werei not replaced in theoriginalcoilin. A fewi yean nrore, and the graveIn ? blob they

' had been concealed was forgotten. The
! Ga_ette delle Romagne gives the follow-
i ing account of the discovery. On the- occasionof the festival,the town council1 had ordered some improvements to be

madeat the gravestoneof thepoet; thisr madesome diggingnecessarybetween a
building called Braccio Forte and thechapel in which Dante's sarcophagusstood.

When the workmen tried to fix apump, In order to get rid of the super-
'? lluouswater,andbroke downanoldwall! of Braccio Forte, they discoveredinthis
f very wallawoodenbox,whichfelltothe? ground. The box was ninety ceutlme-r tres in length and thirty-threecentlme-? tres in height, but being made of deal
j and badly joined, it opened in the fall
! and thebones fell out. Thebox had two

Latin inscriptions written with apen.?
1 The inscription on the outside was:?I 'Bantu otsa ameFraAntonio Santi hio
iposila, anno 1077, die.... Octobriti.'?; The inscription inside is: ' Dantis o. __
Ide nuper rcviaa 3 Junti 1677.' It hasi been found that this Dr. Kanti was the
1 secretaryof the Brothersof St. Frances-

co, the church bordering on Dante's
tomb. In 1700Santi became guardian.
The bonesare well preserved; it is evi-jdent thatthey have never been underground. Nothing is wanting buta piece
of the lower jaw. A protocol has oeentakeninpresence of a magistrateof this
discovery ; thebones havebeen replaced
in the box, this one locked into another
box, aud depositedfor thepresent intboDante Chapel.

Death ofDossabhoy Merwanjeo Wadia
[From theSlndian(published atKurractaeel-da.,?aslS.J

We regret to notice the death ofDos-
sabhoy Merwanjee Wadia, esq., senior
partnerof thefirm of Messrs. Dossabhoy
Merwanjee & Co., of Bombay. The
deceased belonged to one of theoldest
Parsee families in Bombay, and was a
descendent of the celebrated Lowjee
family. His ancestors arrived in Bom-
bay from Surat in the year?l73s. The
deceased was a merchant of the old
school, and was ever distinguished for. his courteous andpolitedemeanor. Hisr urbanity and conciliating dispositional-

-1 ways created adeepimpressiononstran-
gers and his strictand high-minded con-

! scientiousnessand unswerving rectitude
i ofcharacter caused him to b_ highly
I respected by his constituents, and all

who hadbusinessconnections with him.
The news of his death wiJl be received
withregret in Boston, New York and; Salem by the merchants and ship-own-
ers of'those cities, very manyof whom
were amongst the constituents of the
firm. His sorrowing family audfriend-
deeply and sincerely mourn his loss.
The deceased's Third day's ceremony,
j(Oothina), wasperformedbyhis nephew
Ur. Sorabjee Dunjecbhoy Wadia, on
Monday, and to perpetuatehis memory,
his relatives have resolved to build a
Goo-rnthee School for tho Parseechil-dren of Kurrachee.

mm* \u25a0 i
NewYork City and the Was.?

The County RecruitingCommitteehave
prepared hill tables, showing what the
city has done for the war. The follow-
ing arc the grand totals:?Men enlisted
for 4 years 141; for 3 years 37,427,; for 2
years 75,802; for 1 year 2,922; whole
number enlisted 116.a52. Amountpaid
in bounties £9,317,612; in premiums
$552,715; expenses Incurred In payment
of bounties $724,094 GS; Family Relief
Fund, cost of equipments, _c., 5-,918,-
--281 51; totalexpenditure.517,512,673 16;
reimbursed from natiunal and s'tat-
treasuries.2,935,453 51: net expenditin.
for all purposes 514.6.'7,214 05. Ihe
statementswere submitted to the war
Department by request, and a copy or
them reported to the Board of Super,

jviwxi.
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y and everypei_on whoshall useany well ___Era»--d.«i.hai
i* as owner, ngc.it, or otherwise, \u25a0hall, from dayto day m4kr- true and exactentry, or cauae to he entered in a hook tv
>r be kept for that purpose, the numher of barrels ofcrutl.il petroleumor rocK-ull, barrelled or removed for storage
it or for sale, or for consumption; which hook ahall La I
.1 open at all timet,whenrequired for the inspection of th. I \u25a0
t- assessor, assistant assessor, collector, doputy collector orid inspector, who may take anymemorandums or transcript
ie thereof; and on the first, eleventh, and twontyfirst
)r dayaof en-l. :m<l every month, or within five days there-b- after, the owner, agent, or superintendentahall render tov thaassessor of the district an arcouut in duplicato of the
ie uumbnr of harrelaof petroleum or rock-oil told, and oly- the number ofbarrels reuiuvod for consumptionor sale orv, storage, not before accounted for,
le Sec. 10. Andbeit furtherenacted,That wherever,underII the proviso to aectiou one hundredand three, the addition
r- to auy fares ahall amount to aaura involvingtha fraction
iv of ono cent, any person or company liable to the duty of
ie two and one half per cent,, as In said section providea,
r- shall be authorized to add to such fare one cent in lieu ol
ie auchfraction.
v- -i.e. 11. And lie it furtherenacted. That Inciter or fric-
id tlon matches, and cigar-lights and wax tapers, mny be
>r transferred, without payment of duty,directly from the
C ulace of manufacturo to a bonded warehouse established
t- In conformity with law and Treasury regulation-*; and
ly upon tho execution of such trail.portßtion bonds, or other
>y security, as the bocretary of tha Treasury may prescribe,
o- said bonds to be taken by tha collector in the district
M from which auchremoval ia made, and maybe withdrawn
ie therefrom for consumption after affixing the stamp*v thereto, a. provided by the act to which this act is an
:i- amendment, or may he removed therefrom for export te
it a foreign country without payment _f duty or affixing
le _taiup« thereto, in conformity with the provisions of the
1 act aforesaid, relating to the removal of distilled spirits.
h all therules and r.pulsions and conditions of which, as

fur as applicable, shall apply to lucifer or frictiou
3- matcbea, ctgar-lighta, aud wax taper* in bonded ware-
," house. And no drawback shall in nny case be allowed

\u25a0?\u25a0 upon any lucifer or frictiou matcbea, cigar-lights, or wax
v- tapers upon ulm h any excise duty haa beou paid,i r
/' stamps affixed, either before or fitter they have been
a- placed in bonded warehouse.

-Be. 12. __mi be it further enacted. That any person re-
>y nuil-ed by law tobe licensed aaa manufacturer of tobucco,
,' snuff, or cigars, before said license is issued, shall gives

bond to the Uuited States in auch sum tutshall b*required
d by the collector, aud with one or more suretie* to be ap-
e- prove Iby the Collector, conditioned that he will comply
!? with all therequirement*of law, inregard to amy per_o._.,

it: in?'. companies, or corporations engagedin the uiauu-d I't-tuiv of tobacco, anuff, or cigars; that newill not manu- \u25a0;
d facturo nor employ others to manufacture tobacco, snuff,

or cigars without first obtaining the requisite permit lurd .ml, manufacture; thathe will not engage in any at

_
I* tempt bybimftelfor by collusiuu with others to defraud ,
<"- tif government of any dutyur taxon any manufactureof
'? t"'-cco, snuff, or clgnrfl.thi-t he will render trulykmU . ..rrecily all the returns, st.it ment.,and inventoriesprex scribed for m_uufucturersoftobucco, ntmff, and cigars, anc>

will pay to the collector of the district all the duty or ,
'* t \u25a0xcri which may or should .* assessed and due onany to- .I bo iv , ftnuff, or cigars, so mauuttetured, aud that he will
c uot kuowlnglybell, purchase, or receive for sale any auch
'?* tobacco,snuff, or clgara which haa not been Inapacted,
i- branded, or atamped, asrequired by law, or upon which" the tax has uot been paid.
id 8-C. 13. And be it furtherenacted, That all neraoni.and
\u25a0> every persou who shall engage or be concerned In i'o« bu-
J slnessof a lottery dealer without having first obtain<Aa111 license so to do,under -ueh rulea and regulation! as snail
1,1 be prescribed by the Secretary ofthe Treaaury, -hall for*11,1 felt and pay apenalty of one thousand dollars, tobeat-
'\u25a0'- s-ssed by tbe assessor ofthe proper district and collected*n v asflct-sod taxes aro collected, subject nevertheless, to

tho provisionsof law rolatiug to erroneous assessment-,
n(* and shall, ou conviciit.i by any court or competent
'"' Ju.i .li'-Tion, suffer imprisonment for a period notrl * exceeding a year, at tbe discretion of the court. Aad
\u25a0''" It shall be the duty of all managers uml proprietor!, and
[v~ their ageiit-i, to keep, or cause to be kept,,justand lm.Ir * books of account wheroin all their transactions shnll heJ* plainly and legiblyset forth, which books of account)r ahull at nil re?son«ble times and hours bo subject toM the inr.p»-ction of the assessor, assistant asseasor, rev-enue agent, and iurtpector nf the proper district; and
\u25a0 any manager, proprietor,agent, or vender under this act.

*" who shall refuse or prohibit auch inspectionof his or their 1!1 books, as jftiTlMld. shall pay a penalty of one thousand 1 j
"\u25a0 dollars, or suffer Imprisonment for a term not exceeding.l1X one year for everysuch offence*

Sec. 14. Andbe it further enacted. That the capitalof** aiy Slatebank or banking afsociation which has ceased.
If or sh-ill cease to exist,or w_tii It has been or sbaJl be (oi_-
&f verted into anational bar. _~ f«»r all the MCp*V_ '.*._*i& a_t t- wt)i-*)_ this is an atu**ndmeQt, shall in.- , .nmed toof he the capital a« it oxisted immediatelyh*frr- ? ucb tNU_fe
2" cesed to exist or woe converted aa nf'.\u25a0.,-_.. And . ..enen ever theoutstandingcirculation ofany hank, association,,er corporation, company, or person ahall be reduced to anJ"' amount not exceedinglive ptr contum of the chartered

Or declaredcapital existing at tbe time the aam_ was is'r sued, said circulation thall be free from taxation. And
*" wheneverany Statebank or banking aeaociation haa baen"'" conveitetl Into a natioual bankingassociation, and such
"." national haukin;---' ci,ition haa HMumt'd tho liabilitle_
11,1 of such Statebank orbanking association, includingthel> redemption of its bills, such national banking associationer shall be held tomake tha required return and payment. ? on the circulation out«tauding, so iongaa such circulation** shall exceed five per ceutum of the capital bafore such
0 conversionof such Statebankorbankingassociation.to 8x0.15. And be it furtherenacted, That in any port ofc[ thaL'nited States in which there ia mora than onacollec-* * tor of internal revenue, the Secretary of the Treasury'? shall designate one of said collectors to havechargeof <!X all matters relating to the exportation of articles subject ,
*" to duty under the lews to provide Internal revenue; and
*\u25a0 at such porta aathe Secretaryof theTreasury may deemu< necesfary thore shall be an officer appointed by him tom superintend all matters of exportation Ml drawback, uu-.'\u25a0\u25a0 Dei the -direction Of the collector, whoaa compensation
i(i tUereforshall be prescribed bythe SecretaryoftheTraaau-H*' ry, not exceeding,however, in any cose, anannual rate of
!l(r' two thousand dollars, which, together with the office ex-
BO pr>nsos of such superinten[dcnlce, shall not be included inn° the maximum of the aggregate expensea of the officeof
b the sai<l cillector. And all books, itapers, and documents

nt ntheburem of drawback in tho difl. rent porta, relating
0 \u25a0 to the drawbatk of dutiespaid under the Internal revenuen ' laws, shall be delivered to said collector of internal rev.\u25a0* nue.
3e Sec. 16. And beit furtherenacted, That all provisions
ff: of any former act inconsis tout with tha provitiona of this°f net are hereby repealed: P/ovided, hnwetert That no
'\u25a0" duty imposed by any previona act, which has become due* or ofwhich return haa been or oughtto be made, ahall be
"? remitted or rcieuaed by this act, but the same ahall be
f> collected and paid, and all fines and penalties heretofore
ia Incurred shall 1*enforced and collected, and all offencea

heretofore committed ahall be punished aa ifthisact hady notbeen paased ; and tha eommisaioDer ofInternal reve-» nue, under the direction ofthe Secretary of the Treasury,
*" ia authorixed to make all necessary regulations and to
*~ prescribe all necessary forms and proceedings for the col* id lection ofsuch taxea and the enforcement ofsuch fines J
*" and penalties for the execution ofthe provisions of this l>i act. i
" Bic. 17. Ami be itfurtherenacted. That the privilegeof {[J purchasiug supplies ofgoods imported from foreign conn- .J tries for the use of tho United States, duty free, which I
*- now does or hereafter shall exist by proviaione of law, c\u25a0 ahall be extended, under such regulations as ths Secreta-
jj ry ofthe Treaaurymay pr-scribe, toall articles ofdomes- ,

to ticproduction which aresubject to tax by the provisions t" tfthis act. M . ? 1\u25a0y SEC 18 Andbe it further enacted, That this act shall
be in force and effect on and a'tar the firat day of April,

\u25a0* in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, unless other- ]
\u25a0* wise provided by this act. _?.._*,?\u25a01 Sic. 18. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the Secretary [
>d of the Treasury ii herebyauthorized to appoint a com-
er mission, consisting of three pei-eons, to inquire andreport
pi* «t the earli-at practicable moment, upon the subject of |
'd raising, by taxation, such revenue as may be necessary in .at order to supply the wants of the government, having re* J
M gard to,and iucluding.thesources from -hich auxhrevenue
id sb'<uld Le drawn,and the best aud in. .Nt efficient mode nf
II raising the same, and to report the form of abill; anda- thst such -otnmi-sion have power to inquire into the
td manneraud efficiency of the preaent andpaat methods

of collectingtho internalreveuue, and to take testimonyul fn ml h manner aud under such regulationsaa may he
w> proscribed bythe Secretary of the Treasury. And auch)f co_-t_.i--ioners -hall receive for their services three buu-d dred dollars a month for the time neceeaaxily employed,d and their necessary traveling expense*.

BK. 20. And be it further enacted. That the Secretary
It of the Treasury may, at any time prior to the first day of
n July, eighteenhuudrod aud sixty-six, aaalgn to the officej of the commisaioner of the internal revenue such num-
r bar of clerka aa he may deem naceaaary, or the exigen-
[. ciea of tho publicaervico may require; and the privileget of frankingall letters and documents pertainingto the.. duties of his office, and uf receiving Tree of postagealtj such letters and docmnenta, la hereby extended to said- commissioner.. Approved, March8,186..'

» Ar* Act aupplemenUl to an act entitled "An Act to an-nex a Part of the SUte of New Jersey to the CollectionDistrict of Xew York,and toappoint an Assistant Col-. lector to reside at Jorsey City," approved l'ebruaryi twenty-one, eighteenhuudred and aixty-three.. Be. U enacted by the SenaU and House of Repruen*. tatues of the United MR of America, in tXmgreu
i asictnJiled, That tho essistant collector appointed) undor tho act entitled "An act to annex a parti of tho Stato of New Jersey to tho collection district of
9 Sew York, and to appointau assistant collector to resideat Jersey City," approved February twenty-one,eighteens hundrodand sixty-ihi-e.,be, and he hereby is, authorised j-1 to unroll and license, according to the laws of the United i[. I State., all vessaels engaged ln the coasting trade and (v fisheries, owned in vWa or fn part bY residents ofthe j
h countiee of Hudson and Bergen, in the Stat, of New Jer
>- «ey; and all such enrolments and lic«._.*_i shall be aa Talid
s and effectual as If the same had been effected in any other
d Port of the United States; and the said assistant collector

_
r, in the enrolmfto aud licensingof vessels, be taluect Js to the law. otWiv L'nite.i States, and liable toall the nen- r
a altios andreeponsibUities imposed upon coUectors in Uke.. caM«.
h Approved,Fobruary 2f>. 1865.
t- An Act for changing the Time for holding theCircuit ,,t Courts in the District ot \irglDia.
ii Be it enwted by the Senate and Huuse ofRepresentative* 1
n ofthe United Statetof America in Congress assembled, jZ ihat the circuit courts in the district of Virginia, hereto- ji fore holden at Iticbmond. ahall be held at Norfolk, on the *n firat Monday in May and on the fourth Monday of So- i.. vetnber in each year; and all proceedingsand process in
j or i-<>u.-riK out of the aaid court which are or may be ,
to made returnable to any other times orplaces appointed '~ for holdingthe same than those above specified, shall be
?1 deemed legallyreturnable on the days and at thu place |
ir above specified, aud uot otherwise; and all suits and
-v other proceedings in said courtwhich stand continued to

any other time or place than tho.e above specified, shall >
ri bs deemedcontinued to the place and tuna prescribed by
m this act, and no other,.. Approved,February 26,1866.
it, X [coirzu,.is of rousti mi) A 1


